**SharePoint Management Suite**

A powerful toolkit to help you streamline the management of SharePoint servers. SharePoint Management Suite keeps your system secure & compliant and ensures best returns on your investment in SharePoint technology. The solution enables organizations to manage, administer, govern, audit and monitor their SharePoint servers.

**Highlights**

- **Actionable Reports**: Provides several right out-of-the box reports based on SharePoint's native hierarchy.

- **Export, E-mail & Publish reports**: You can now share the reports with the respective team members through e-mail or publish them to a SharePoint library.

- **Filter report data**: Apply data filters to the report data to view only the required information in the report. Apply filter to more than one report field using logical operators.

**Useful in complex SharePoint reporting scenarios**

Address your SharePoint internal audit, compliance and reporting needs such as HIPAA and SOX using the Audit & Compliance Reports. Get a detailed view of actions that have occurred in SharePoint related to permissions, content access and configuration changes.

Audit your SharePoint infrastructure permissions with the built-in SharePoint Security Reports. Analyze how SharePoint permissions are currently configured across all sites & site collections and for sensitive content.
Take stock of SharePoint assets to help you assess site usage before planning content migration or SharePoint upgrade. The inventory will be useful to validate content post migration or upgrade.

Get detailed inventory information or create documentation about your SharePoint farm and configuration settings using the Inventory Reports. Create system and configuration settings documentation to help you during system support, maintenance and upgrades.

Analyze your SharePoint User Adoption by monitoring the user activity with the built-in Usage Reports.
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